
Meeting Notes 
Finance and Administration Standing Committee of MMSUCC 

13 September 2011 

 

Attendees: 
 
Rev. Jeff Whitman, Conference Minister 
Mike McKee, Conference Legal Council 

 Laura Errante, Conference Business Manager 
 Don Hubatka, Finance/Administration Chair and MMSUCC Treasurer 
 Dannie Burk, Finance/Administration Member 
 Rev. Andy Mockridge, Finance/Administration Member (via speakerphone) 
 Leslie Kemp, Finance/Administration Member 
 
Rev. Jeff Whitman provided an devotional moment consisting of a reading from “A Guide to Prayer” 
from the Upper Room, reading John 8: 1-11 and a poem by George McDonald. 

The working group meeting addressed the agenda items provided by Don Hubatka in his 12 September 
E-Mail.   

1. Further conversation about the MMS endowment policies with Mike McKee  
Mr. McKee provided general input on endowment policy.   He stated the principle objective of 
endowment policy is to provide fiscal discipline for an organization.  He differentiated between 
designated and undesignated funds; the latter being without legal restriction on its use.  The 
organization (MMSUCC) can create policies – self-imposed restrictions on their undesignated funds.  
But, they are still undesignated.  He stated creating a separate corporation for the endowments makes a 
separate entity which may have its own ideas on how the funds are controlled and disbursed.  A 
practical issue raised will be the need for the Conference to give future funds it receives to the 
incorporated foundation.  It was decided a small committee will be formed to work with Mr. McKee on 
three basic policies needed for Conference Endowments.  These are (1) Gift Acceptance Policy; (2) 
Investment Policy; and (3) Endowment Policy.  Jeff Whitman and Don Hubatka will seek out members 
for the committee.  Jeff Whitman stated his intention to be one of the committee members.  A desired 
outcome is to have the policy documents ready for presentation at the June 2012 Annual Gathering. 
 
Further discussion addressed the Conference cash flow problem and Camp Mo-Val billing practice.  The 
Conference has periodic expenses it must meet including payroll, pension board and health insurance 
payments. OCWM revenues do not arrive uniformly throughout the year.  Additionally, Camp Mo-Val 
submits operational bills for payment as they are received but doesn’t bill churches for campers 
payments until after the camping season.  The Conference has been using unrestricted fund line items to 
bridge these shortfalls, but this practice may be of questionable legality.  (Note: the Conference has 
continually received favorable audit reports from its auditors.)  Jeff Whitman asked Don Hubatka to 
prepare a monthly history of income and expenditure to enable a better understanding of the 
Conference cash flow issue.  

  



  

2. Personnel Policies 
 
As was discussed at the 26 July meeting, a small group of people with HR experience is needed 
to work with Jeff on reviewing Conference personnel policies including comp time usage, 
vacation and personal day policy, lodging and meal reimbursement.  Andy Mockridge agreed to 
be a part of the group with Jeff Whitman and other(s) to be named.  Mike McKee 
recommended the committee output receive legal council review. 

 

3. A Covenanted Ministry for OCWM Interpretation and Promotion  

There currently is an effort within the Eastern Association to promote Our Churches Wider Mission.   
This can be supported and expanded at the Conference level by initiating a Covenanted Ministry for 
OCWM interpretation and promotion.  The draft Covenanted Giving Ministry document generated by 
Dannie Burk was reviewed and edited.  Dannie Burk will make wording changes and send out the revised 
document. 

4. Authorization for Additional Check Signers  

Currently only Jeff Whitman, Don Hubatka, and Jack Seville (now retired) are authorized check signers 
on the Conference checking account.  This causes problems if neither Jeff nor Don is available.  Dannie 
Burk proposed in a motion to add Marc Wessels and Renee Cordes as check signers and remove Jack 
Seville’s name.  The motion was seconded by Les Kemp and approved.  After discussion Dannie Burk 
moved to require two signatures on Conference checks drawn for over $5,000.00.  The motion was 
seconded by Don Hubatka and approved. 

Currently the Conference has five active credit cards.  These are held by Jeff Whitman, Marc Wessels, 
Laura Errante, Camp Mo-Val and Shannondale.  In the New Year, Dale Parson will also be issued a 
Conference credit card for his use on Conference business. 

5. Conference Endowment Interest Accumulated Prior to 2011 

After discussion about the interest accumulated over the past several years from the unrestricted 
endowment, a motion was made by Les Kemp to move this money (approximately $19,000) to budget 
item 041400, Interest-Conference Endowment Fund.  The motion was seconded by Andy Mockridge and 
approved.  

6. Brief review of August 31 financial statements  

The Conference financial reports ending 31 August 2011 were sent to Finance Committee members by 
Laura Errante prior to the 13 September meeting.  These were reviewed with minor questions 
addressed. 

  



7. Committee Chair 

Dannie Burk has agreed to serve as Finance and Administrative Committee co-chair with Don Hubatka.  
His new duties will include generating Committee meeting agendas and other activities outside the 
treasury area which will continue to be addressed by Don Hubatka. 

 

The next scheduled Finance/ Administration meeting will occur at the Friday evening, 30 September at 
the Conference Council retreat.  Dannie Burk will conduct the meeting.   

 

This meeting adjourned at approximately 4:00 PM.   

 

Leslie Kemp, note taker 

 


